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A Girl Writes 'Home' to Torrance
Letter to Bartholomews 
From'Audie'in Norway

HMitor's Note: The following is a letter from Miss 
Aiul Kiev in. an exchange student from Norway, who 
graduate*) in June. 1JX52. from Torrance High School. 
While in Torrance. she was a member of the C. \V. Bar- 
tholonif-v, family, 27.Y) Onrado StJ

the AFS (American
am so happ intl;iv

Dear Mom. Dad. Karen and Bill:
First, \ have to tell you about 

Field Service) dance last night. 1 
because it went so well.

Crete the other AFS returnee (exchange ,-iuin-ni.) 
at. my school here and I arranged the dance all alone 
and you can. imagine how busy we've been the last week.

Three o'clock Saturday afternoon we started to rlec- 
orate the gym. and uas only fun doing it. On the stage 
\ve placer! the American and Xorw.egian flat;* loxcther, 
*nd 1 hung my AFS pennant (I bought it in X.V.) be- 
tween them.

On'the wall we had map*, pennants, and things wtt 
had picked up on the trip. We also had two tables on 
which we put our scrapbooks, yearbook*, diplomas, and 
BO forth, and everybody was KO interested.

Crete and I showed slides and told about the hie 
country (U.S.) and nobofl.v wanted us to stop. Hut. final 
ly we ctarted dancing and e\ pi-xliodv ilirmcjhi tl'** dance

* a big success.
A DRFJAM

And we got quite a/ bit of money, loo. that we're 
going to send American Field Service, of course. Crete'- 
and rnv drram. you know, is that Orkdal Sandsgymnii 
(school) can receive an American student for a whole 
year.

That would be just fabulous and we're now looking 
for a family and trying to raise money. But the only 
purpose of the dance was not the money, but also to 
give the students a breath of America and the American 
Field Service, and also make an American atmosphere 
to the rjanre.

And. now I'm going to tell you something so you're 
going to jump 1 ^

Crete and f sold Coco-Cola and popcorn!
K very body was wild about it and we made big mon 

ey of course. \
Crete and I sold Coca-Cola' and* popcorn! 

heim before we finally found one that carried imported 
popcorn, and I think the storekeeper thought we \\ere 
crazy when we bought ten boxes!

DAD LIKES IT, TOO
Did I telJ you that I also made some for my father, 

and he was crazy about it? This was the week-end of the 
8th and 9th of September because I went home that week 
end although we did not have n dav off at pchool.

I went home because my footlocker had arrived, and 
T couldn't wait to open it. It sure was an exciting mo 
ment when I opened it and on the top were my formal.*, 
and you know I HAD to put on the long one at once.

It was just as beautiful as I remembered it in Tor 
rance. You should have seen my family when they saw 
ft.

Last Monday, we had a boat trip for the whole school, 
and we went to Steinkjer to visit another high sclw 1 
there. We danced on the deck (we were ten hours M 
sea) and sang, and made a lot of new friends 

WE MADE A CHEER
We played Steinkjer's team in *oceer and, although 

we lost the game, the spirit we had was top*.
Crete and I made up a cheer for Orkdal the way 

you do it at the Torrance football games and I guess we 
chose ourselves for cheerleaders \\hrn wo lod thp rhn,. r«.

And. f say it worked!
We just aboilf srrr>;,m^l lf]f» (>, n ,'> ,!<• i,-.m MM (I...

field.
So, when \v< . , ,,MI|.|;.I |f;i<i brag about .scream 

ing the loudest.
It sure was Inn.
I have io stop pretty soon, because it'i late and rm 

band i- -o h,-ed. Well, good night, Mom. Dad, Karen and
Bill.

I/ove always,
\mfdie

Families Interested in Housing 
Foreiun Students Can Apply

fnfri-f»sf-'li\-r from
«d frf having a foreign ex-j following June 
ehange student In their Th<» foivigu stmients arc. 
hornet during the next

obtain preliminary ap 
fioti forms at, Xorth 

i lift/'i School. according to 
Jame« II. Blue. Senior bo\ x 
counselor.

are: Ihe 
must

have his own hod. al 
though he mny share • 
room; the family MI u % t 
have a child in high 
•rhool: the whole family ! 
muxt sincerely want a for 
eign student and treat him 
as a memher of the family 
rather than • "fue*l." 

''-->< and girls from ,V» 
ome to the P.S. to

THE BARTHOLOMEWS in lorrance 
ore "Daci, Mom, Karen and Bill," to 
Aud Klevin in Norway, an exchange 
student who graduated from Torrance 
High School lost June and now i* 
home exposing her friends to a 
"breath of America." Shown above

ore "Mom," Mrs. C. W. Bartholomew, 
2759 Onrado St., Karen and Bill. 
"Dad" is in Tripoli on business for 
National Supply Division, Armco Steel 
Corp., Torrance. Miss Klevin lived 
with the Bartholomews while attend 
ing school in Torrance.

Sunday, Monday, Tua»day 

January 27, 21, 29

'THE

WAYWARD 
BUS 1

and

'CRIME AND
PUNISHMENT

U.S.A'

from the ;iges of 1(5 to IS. 
;<k h'nglish all hough 

'ic* not fluently. 
Tlie exchange students1 

always are members of the 
 ;enior cla^s and they are se 
lected because of 'pernonuli 
ly, ability to adjust, schol 
arship, and a de«lre to learn 
about thr? I'nited State*.

The preliminary form* 
muHi be returned to Blue bv 
Feb. 8 An interview then is 
arranged with the home 
placement committee. Tor 
rance chapter, fm ili/» fami 
ly which applie

Final election is m*<J« 
by New York headquar 
ters on the haxis of match 
ing interest and rompati- 
hie personalities.

I 1 or information about of-),, 
f»ring a home to an ex-! 

student for the next 
' f:-<r. call Mrs. .To-

CHA-CHA-CHA: , , ^,cr
Blowers (left) encourages and coach 
es Mr. and Mrs. Russ Coleman, 2641 
Dalemead St., Torrance, on the steps 
of the Cho Cha The Colemans are 
enrolled in the YWCA's class in so 
cial dancing which meets Thursday 
evening from 730 to 9:30. Blowers 
says the object of the class i* "to 
teach ony student to feel comfortable

adn oi tj u->e with any dance in any 
place. First hour of the class is in 
struction, second hour is supervised 
dancing for practice of the lessons 
learned in the instruction. There is 
a small fee of $1.50 per evening. In 
formation can be obtained by calling 
the YWCA, 2320 W. Carson St., 
FA 0-2255.

Togetherness Stars in Foollighl's 
Production 'All My Sons' at Plunge

Puppets Topic 38 from Torrance School 
Of Workshop Visit County Buildings in LA

Puppets will be the lopici Tlihly -eight tfovei mncnt. film on county government

By KAREN KRAEGAL t
Arthur Miller's drama| 

"All My Sons," will be pre 
sented by Footliffht. Thea 
ter. Fridays and Saturdays. 
Feb. 1 through Feb. 16, at 
3331 Torranee Blvd.   the 
Ben stead Plunge.

Where? In the pool? No  
in the men's locker room!

Once inside the men's 
locker room, an amazing 
transformation takes place 
through the hands of the set 
crew.

The rrew includes Marie 
Tankersley. Clarence T,undy. 
and ,lim Claxton. under the 
capabledirection of Producer 
Steward Angus.

The set is in-doors, but 
once inside you will be i" 
a pleasant yard and patio <  
the Keller family. This is 
one of the advantages of the 
center staging which gives 
the audience the sense of 
being in some ne i g h b o r's 
home.

"All Mv Sons." i* center 
staging. The cast is only an 
arm's length from the audi 
ence, sometimes passing 
among them. The audlience 
feel part of the play. It is 
quite an experience for both 
cast and those watching 
them act.

The Kellers expert you at 
8:l>0 p.m. To have the audi 
ence feel more at home, you 
will be seated on colorful 
foam-cushioned seats. The 
usual coffee is served.

Herman Boodman directs 
an experienced cast. For 
reservations, or group rates, 
call DA 9-4338. |

————I——————1——————————————————————-••" ••!• " I

A Reminder: 
Aliens Have 
4 More Days

George K. Rosenberg, dis 
trict, director of the Immi 
gration and Naturalization 
Service reminded a 1 ie n s 
that Thursday, of this week, 
Thursday. Jan. 31, is the 
last day for filing address 
report forms as required un 
der provisions of the 1952 
Immigration and National 
ity Act.

Rosenberg said the law 
requires that every alien 
except those having diplo 
matic status, representatives 
of certain international or 
ganizations and persons ad- 
mited temporarily as agri 
cultural laborers, mu.*t. file 
the address report during 
January of each year at, tho 
nearest post office or Immi 
gration and Naturalization 
Service office.

Approximately 35,00 aliens 
have four more days in 
which to submit their ad 
dress report cards.

North Torronc* Lcagut
The North Torrance Babe 

Ruth League will register 
boys for the 1&63 season on 
Saturday, Feb. 2 and Feb. 9 
at McMasters Park.

Boys from 13 to l.r> are eli 
gible. They must be accom 
panied by a parent and have 
a birth certificate.

More information may be 
obtained from John O'Con- 
nell, plays' agent, at 4030
West 173rd 
370-2761.

St., telephone

A TENDER MOMENT in tense drama, "All My Sons," 
which opens Feb. I for a run of Fridays and Saturdays 
through Feb. 16 at the Benstead Plunge. Shown above 
ore Glenn Hoeffner, as Chris Keller, and Lanna Hicks, 
as Ann Deever. Staged by the Footlight Theater in 
the round, the audience feels, ond often actually is, 
a port of the ploy.___m _____—PRESS photo

Spring Manor Hotel Opens; 
Designed for Retirement

Francis X. Bushman, film 
star of the silent era. and 
his wife are official host and 
hostess of the open house 
party today. Sunday. Jan. 
27th, at, the new half-mil 
lion dollar Spring Manor re 
tirement. hotel for Senior Ci 
tizens, 20000 Earl St., Tor 
rance.

Mr. and Mrs. Bushman 
will be on hand at the new 
t\vo-story French Proven- 
rial structure from 1 to 5 
p:m. today to welcome 
guests and accompany them 
*>n a tour of the retirement 
center. It is open to the 
publicpublic. There will be 
refreshments and gifts for 
all attending.

Spring Manor offers the 
latest in living features for 
the Senior Citizen, including 
special safety grab bars in] 
each bathroom. A nurse isi 
on duty 24 hours a day to! 
psovide assistance with "me 
dication.

The furnished units are 
custom-designed to a higher 
level which enables guests 
to rise with greater eas« 
from sitting and sleeping po 
sitions.

Several galleries, each 
with private patios are avail 
able for entertaining guests.

Spring Manor offers a 24 
hour coffee bar, laundry 
room with washers and dry 
ers, as well as pick-up serv 
ice for those who wish to 
send out their laundry. Ele 
vator service, beauty care fa 
cilities for women guests, 
and a barbershop for tfye 
men are provided.

35 spacious units! 
are available either com-! 
pletely furnished, or unfur-j 
nished. as maybe desired.) 
Each has a large walk-in 
closet. walMowall carpeting. 
fire alarm system, intercom 
to front desk and complete 
maid service. Meals are pre 
pared by a 
modern stainless steel kitch-
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Sunday, MWHUV. Tvtrtay 
Janvtry 27, 21. 2*

'DAMN THE 
DEFIANT'
A!»C 
Dirk Bo«ard* 

Antnony aunt 
In Color * CintmtScopt

and 

  vtrywt* Is Flipping for
'ZOTZ!'

T»m Potto*   Julia Mtada

SWAP MBIT 
M.» »ar. Svn. 
A. M. • 4:H P. M.

DA 4 2644
DRIVE-IN THEATRI
Rtdondo Btach Blvd.
 «t. crtntftaw a ArltnttM

of a workuhop for volunteer 
tomorrow, .lan. 28,leaders 

hft Recrration

students at Halld;de A venue i 1 " tn <" Board of Supervisors
School, 21514 Halldale Ave., 
Torronee, visited county

op'i Dork, Home Placement 
Chairman. KR 1-4002.

Marina Federal 
Reports Growth

Clm--". prcsf- 
''i. \Tari- 

veport-

Depurtment'N Artfl - Craftsjbuildings laHt Friday, 
Center. 227.'M) Lupine I)rive. cording 1o Supervisor K

dent -board

ed
the

for!

The afternoon group meets 
from I U> .'J, the evening 
group from 7:.'H) to 0:,'JO p.m.

A) the workshop, Mrs. Er- 
ii.;j Muhl. ;irts and crafts di- 
!<Tl,or, will instruct in pup 
pet-making, ami in rreativp 
dramatics.

The workshop Is open to 
leaders of groups such as

ac- 
K>tv

nclb
The flixth grade, pupils 

loured the Hall of Admin 
istration and were shown a

hearing room.
Following the film, 

dents were guests 
County Recorder's office in 
the Hall of Records. 227 N. 
Broadway.

Accompanying 
dents was their 
Mrs. Barbara Vrsich.

 k.
Savings wrountu grew In

icon t s, church PR, agency 
clubs or HchoolR. There U

1902 from $.",:}.* million to a 25-cent fee to cover cost 
X44 million. fx>anK increased j °f material** used. Those 
as well, from $37..T million 1 inU"-" M t«i «'«" register by 
to $48 million the recreation depart- 

C'haae *aid Wet* of Mn-;>m-m «t FA «-.YW» rvt^n- 
Hnt, which maintain* an of-i*ion'2tt3. 
fice in Torranre at 22200
Hawthorne Blvd.. have risen 
from $42 million in January,

U«« Torrance Press Clas 
sified ads for quick results. 
Phono DA *-ir>r>.

NEW (AR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT VERMONT HARBOR CITY

STUDEBAKER ORtgon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by Studebakar Corporation 

to Service. th« Torr«nco Aroa

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
140 N. MARKET. INQLCWOOD

the opening off...

inztns 
Open House Sunday, Jan. 27, 1 to 5

<Mr. antf Mrs. Franclt X. lutftman Ywir Htitt) 

IS   aulfvllv Purnlthid Suit«» Cl*«ant Dlnfn* Ro«m
Madlcal Insurance Includttf

in Monthly Rtntal

Menttilv Mental from 
Mealt ami Everything 

Included

20900 Eorl St. Torronccj FR 0-3594
I Black Weit of H«wf»iom» * \ dleck North of ToVrance llvd)


